Whitney Glenn Bridgford
March 20, 1964 - January 6, 2019

Whitney Glenn Bridgford, 54 of Shepherdsville KY, passed away suddenly Sunday,
January 6, 2019.
He was an Army Veteran and worked for Ford Motor company for over 18 years.
He was preceded in death by his parents Max and Arlene Bridgford; his siblings Jeffrey
Gerholdt and Teresa King.
Whitney is survived by his wife Shaune Clark of Shelbyville, IN; his siblings Harvey
Bridgford (Beth) of Acton, IN, LaChrista Klosterkemper of Greensburg, IN, Tandy Lewis
(Mark) of Stephenville, TX, Tracie Wilson of Indianapolis, IN, Glen Gerholdt (Cathy) of
Shelbyville, IN and Beverly Songer (Ron) of Indianapolis, IN; his grandchildren Jacob and
Kolten; his chosen son Joshua Crickmore; along with many nieces and nephews.
The family has chosen cremation with a memorial service to take place at a later date.

Comments

“

Whitney was a wonderful addition to our family and we were blessed to have him for
20 years. One great memory of Whit was at Peggy’s wedding and he took Shaune’s
hand and led the to the dance floor, we know how much he loved to dance with
Shaune and the connection between them was obvious to all. Thank you Whit for
bringing so much happiness to Shaune. You will truly be missed and maybe one day
you and Shaune will dance together again. John & Joan Clark

JOHN CLARK - January 08 at 06:45 PM

“

I can only seeing Whitney with Shaune laughing and loving one another just like 2 kids in
love forever. You will be missed.
Peggy - January 09 at 09:34 AM

“

To the man who brought home dogs and cats from the shelter....lol what a wonderful
soul...thank you for making Shaune smile you done it without trying....you will be greatly
missed my friend
Twanna Simpson - January 09 at 09:51 AM

“

I met Whitney while we were in high school at Franklin Central. I was the new kid
coming in mid way through freshman year and lost in the sauce. We became great
friends and did everything together even after we moved down the road to Fairland.
Hanging out at his place I learned carpentry, mechanics, about horses and even how
crazy goats can be. Most of all I made a friend that will never know how much he
meant to me. All of my kids know who Whitney was and probably all of the
"adventures" we got ourselves into. Thank you Whitney for being a part of my
life...You will never be forgotten.

Ben Gillilan - January 07 at 07:23 PM

“

I never met While in person, but I talked and laughed with him when he face timed
Shaune. I regret that I never met him in person but feel as if I knew him. The fact that
he loved Shaune and she loved him was all I needed to know. You are missed
terribly Whitney. When I think of you I smile. See you somewhere down the road.

Annie Chaney - January 07 at 04:44 PM

